
for offl week
We will soil our entire stock of

Kew and Stylish TRIMMED

HATS at GREATLY. REDUCED

TRICES. Come and see tliem at

NEWMANS
303 SPRUCE STREET.

Norrman& Moore
FIRE INSURANCE

320 Wyoming Avenue

Grenadines
and
Haskell
Black
Silks
Cheap.

Bears & Hap
415 LAGKA. AYE.

DONT
Havo your COLI.AIts Htarclied in tho old
vny, whon ynu MD have them done with roft.
I lialilo Iluttoiiliuleo tor TWO CKN'L'S BACH.

Lackawanna
LAUNDRY

1 f you want

Carpets. Draperies,

Wall Paper or Window

.Shades, come to us.

We have a full line of
ra iee mi en

floods, and our prices are

,rery low.

Williams & McAnulty

127 Wyoming Ave.

CITY NOTES.

School teachers can get Nos. 0 and 8
(.rawing books from Superintendent .Phil-
lips Saturday at hia office

P. J. O'Boyle, of the Columbia hotel,
Voughtat Wilkes- - Liarro yesterdiiy a race
horse for which he paid the sum of (300.

The marriage of Fred C, rmithanil Jliss
ISertha Leacook will tako ilnce at the
1 one of the latter's auut, in Washington,
H. J., today.

Tho King's Sons and Daughters of tho
Asbury Methodist Episcopal church will
l old a Ribbon social at Sanderson's park
this evening.

liuu-r- V orchestra of fifteen men re-

turned on the C o'clook train last evening
irom Easton, where they had a three
cay's engagement at the commencement
i xercises of Lafayette college.

All merchants having accounts against
the mayor's fund are requested to present
1 ills at once as the fund is to be abolished.
', 'he abolishing of the mayor's fund does
lot in any way affect the Associated
Charities.

This evening the graduating exorcises of
tho Dunmore public schools will be hold in
Odd Fellows' hall. A very interesting
I rogramme will bo rendored by the grad-ratin-

classes. All who are Interested in
the public schools should attend.

Miss Flack, of Dunmore, went before
ivldermnn i'ost yesterday and had a war-- l
ant issued against her next door neigh-

bor, Mary Morrison, who made very sori- -
us threats against tbe life of the prose-

cutor, bail was tnkon for ?200 to answer
the chnrge In court.

The Jewish chorus of "The Fall of Baby-- 1
n" will hold a stage rehearsal at the

this afternoon at 'i o'clock. The
Male voices of the entire cast will meet at
f iegel's hall over the Traders' National
l ank at 7 o'clock and tho full chorus will
Meet in tho same place at 8 o'clock.

Thomas Kearney, aged 16 years, of 128
Ileridian street, was arrested by Seciul
Officer Edwards during tho fire at Daviea
i; OrlCin's store Sunday morning and was
(harged with Btonling clothing during t'10
fxcitemont. At yesterday's polico court
1 e was discharged for lack of evidence by
Alderman Fuller.

The Excelsior Athletic club has almost
( ecided to abandon its annual field games
Which would take placo on Aug. 18. There
vill be a meeting of the club at its rooms
tt 8 o'clock tomorrow night, at which it is
I ntkipated nil arrangements will be con-
cluded with tun management of tho Erie
i nd Wyoming Valloy railroad to complete
the matter of running an excursion to
lew York on the above dute.

Open All Night
i t Lehman's Spruce street.

AFTER SCHOOL.

Grand Vaoatlon Excursion to Niagara
telle.

On Thursday, June 28th, the Erie lines
vill run a personally conducted excursion
t Buffalo and the Great Cataract of Ni-
agara, affording one of the grandest vaca- -t

on sight-seein- g trips for school teachers,
Scholars and the genoral public ever or-

ganized at extremely low rates. Too
train composed of the best day coaches
vill reach tbe Falls at 4 p. in., and roturn
following day, June 29tb, loaving nt 4. p.

t. and Buffalo city station at 4.80 p. m.
Train will leave Carbondnle at 0.50 a. m.

i (Hind trip only $3.00 Children between
I, ."9 and twelve years one-ha- lf of the
above rate. Leave Scrantou via D. & H.,
at 5.40 a. m.

National 8uenirrfBt, New York City,
June 21, 22, 23 and 24.

Only (4.85 lor the ronnd trip, via the
t'slaware, Lackawanna and Western rail-
road, tickets good to return at will until
June 30th. Fifteen through trains a day
to and from New York, only four hours
tarouto.

PRAISED THE TRIBUNE

Some of tbe Comments Expressed on tho

Anniversary Edition.

IS COMMENDED ON ALL SIDES

Expressions of Approbation by Many
Well-know- n Business Men Some

Say It Was the Best of Its Kind

Ever Issued in Scranton It Was

Original and Essentially a 3irthday
Number Crisp and Bright.

While The TlUBONI is not disposed to
perform a great achievement and
then turn ah ait and tuk its admirers
to pat it on the back, it cinnot but
fel a justifiable pride iu tho opinions
expressed yesterday in commendation
on its third atuiiversary issue.

Tho consensus of opinion sesmod to
b.y that t ie edition Is entitled to trreat
merit, particularly from th fact of itt)
being essentially a birthday number
and containing mutter in relation
thereto without smothering its readers
with a flood of advertising gathered In
disuiiiumately from a purely financial
return standpoint. As a newspaper
man exprestsd it, ''The articles in
relation to the methods, practices
and particulars of issulug u newsp p it
were particularly refreshing after tlin
Dtnal experience with anniversary

I; was nil a story ot itself
fli d 0 mtiot help but be appreciated and
of interest to pop!o who nve no idea
of she work ntullej in isauiusr a daily
pun r."

Below are given a few of the com-
ments expressed by well known people:

General Manager W. F. Hau..stkai,
of the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-c- m

Railroad -- I oid not have time to look
the paper over thoroughly as yet, but I
consider TUB TBiBCKE will worth reudiug
even on ordinary occasions. '

A. H. CHRISTY, Cashier of the Scranton
Savings and Trust Deposit Bank Tub
Tmm NK is at all times vory good. I in-

tend by all means to have tho pleasure of
icrntlnizing today's anniversary edition
very carefully when I go home this even-
ing.

M. J. WrLKOlf. The paper was very
creditable to THK TRIBUNE Publishing com-
pany. Today's special edition is worth
much care in examining it. Everybody I
have heard speak referred to it iu Very
complimentary terms.

D, W. Vacuus. Very fine, very flue. 1

wss not able to look it over carefully yet
today, but even a casual glance could not
fail to impress one with its style and neut-Ues-

The latest news up to dato are al-

ways to be found iu it pages.
AuiKKMAX John Fitzhihhoto Well,

now, my opinion of Tin: Tbibuni in its
everyday dress might be given if you want
that? It is tho best daily published in
Scranton. The anniversary number was
iu keeping with the high stuudurd of the
usual edition,

M. W. ODoNNKLL, cigar manufacturer,
of iiinghamtou Whenever I visit your
city end i want, as all traveling men do, to
look at a paper of general information,
I buy tho BCBAHTOS TiiniUNE, I intend to
take u copy of the anniversary number
home with we as a sample what progres-
sive journalism la It is a beauty.

L. D. Powers, druggist Your paper of
today is indeed vory line. Well, iu fact
Tin: TBXB0M1 on nny occasion is a very
line paper.

Councilman p. J. Hickbt I was much
ph ased with The TbibunI today. It is
wouderfnl what can be done by the use of
the latest improved machinery. Yes, sir,
your paper wa . cxcelleut.

W, II. PECK, cashier Third National
Bank fit is a very creditable issue, reflects
merit upon the publishers and shows The
TbiBUNB'b enterprise.

Ex JuDOl John IIaxm.uy This anni-
versary number is nu exemplification of
th.- - art of publishing a newspaper. It is a
beautiful and interesting issue.

D. B. AtHEBTON, secretary of the board
of trade it it an edition of which THE
Tribune and Scranton should justly feel
proud. Anything which might bo said in
commendation , 01 it would express my
approbation.

E. Q. COUBSIN It is the handsomest
and the most meritorious piece of work of
its kind that I have ever seen.

C. E. CHRTERSnr, president of seleet
council It reflects a groat deal of credit
upon the publishers of The TttlBUlfl,

Charles B. Piiotas. It u the finest
edition of its kind that I have ever seen.

City ENGINEER PHILLIPS The typo-
graphical as well as the editorial features
of the paper were well chosen and well
executed.

Attorney II. L. Taylor The third an-

niversary of Tin; TRIBUNE yesterday was
a handsome paper and in all its de-

partments. The TBIBUNI is a credit to
the city and its growth is something re-

markable.
Dr. W. A. Paine Tin: Tmhune con-

tinues to keep tip its high standard by ap-

pearing OB this, its third anniversary per-
fect in nil its departments and equal to
and unsurpassed by uouo of tho metro-
politan paperd.

B. O. MORGAN I nm much pleased with
the appearance of The Tribune in its
third year dres, everything about it

rapid and substantial growth.
Alderman D. M. Williams, Providence
I am delighted with the excellent get-u- p

of tho anniversary number which deserves
praise for neatness and smartness of the
appearance as vyoll as the excellent edit-
ing.

L. N. RonEms, Providenco I am more
than pleased with tho odition and its ap-

pearance reflects groat credit upon tho
staff and the articlos aro excellently writ-
ten.

J. IT. HOPEWELL, editor of Providenco
Register -- I think tho anniversary number
altogether a very rreditablo one and thor-
oughly deserving of very great recogni-
tion.

Hey Bit. Jones, Edna avonue, Provi-
dence I am very pleased with the general
appearance of tho special of The TiunnNB,
aud have been glad to note the evident
improvement iu the papor of late.

Tai.lie Moroan The success of Tub
TRIBUNE la its three yoars of life in the
journalistic world has been remarkable,
and from all appearaucos it has a bright
and prosperous future. The anniversary
number is a model of typographical neat-nes- s

and is a credit to Scranton journal-
ism.

JuDfiE R. W. ArtCHBALD Tho anniver-
sary number proves that The TuinuNEisa
vory progressive newspaper aud can be de-
pended upon to riso to the necessities of
the hour.

PROTH0 NOTARY C. E. Prvob. I always
considered The Tihbune about the health-
iest journalistic baby that ever made its
appearance in this region, and the splendid
anniversary number which I found at my
breakfast table this morning fully justifies
tho opinion I hiivo heretofore hold.

Clerk of the Courts John II. Thomas
The Tribune's anniversary number was a
genuine surprise to me. I did not think
that art in newspaper work had boen car.
ried to such a hUh state of perfection in
any but the larger cities of the country.

Attorney George S. Horn A model
paper was that anniversary number. Com-
plete in all its details and printed Iu a
superb manner.

B. B, MegaRGEE A fine papor, indeed.
I think it was by fur the most artistic bit
of newspaper work ever given to the peo-pl- o

of Scrnnton.
Deputy Clerk of the Courts Thomas P.

Daniels That was a splendid paper, tbBt
anniversary edition, I was very much
pleased with it.

Attorney M. A. McGinlby Just what
tho publio expected from such a progress-
ive aud enterprising paper as Tub Trib-
une.

Deputy Prothonotary Myron Kasson
You can always bank on The Tribune
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keeping well up towards tho front of tho
procession. The atuiiversary number
proves that its proper plaoe is iu the front
rank.

C. P. O'M alley Let me congratulate
This Tribune on that anniversary number.
It's what my friend Thomas 02. Seubrooko
would call "hot stuff."

Dr. A. J. Kolb It capped the climax,
and it The TbiBUNI coutiuues to improve
as it pushed iiliond since its inception it
will have reached iu threo years from now
a point that will stamp it among metro-
politan journnls. ,

C. G. Roland The Tribune is reflective
of the progress of tho city. A newspaper
properly handled keeps pace with the
strides of its home. Scranton U a pros-
perous city and I am proud of The Tuiu- -
UNE.

E. J. Walsh It is the best npwspapnr
iu Scranton. The work on today's special
uumb'r tolls of the well equipped plant
owned by The Tribune Publishing com-
pany. For solid news of tho day, without
a single feature missing, you cau say that
is my opiniou of your paper.

F. L. WOBMSER It was nn excellent ef-

fort, and gave au idea of the competent
iMaungcineut to produce such a paper.
Your special number deserves cougiutula-tion- s

for the talent necessitated.

TROUBLE ABOUT THE GRADE.

Committees of Councils Discover

That Thera Is Nothing Defin-

itely Setllcd About Bridge

At a meeting last night of the joint
streets nud bridges comtnilteo of coun-
cils it cnuie cut that the options on
land on the West Side for the Linden
street bridge approach are in an un-
settled and unsatisfactory condition,
and that oven tho particulars of the
Swetland street gi'ade are entirely a
mutter of doubt.

Members Thomas and Ltuer, of
council, nud Howe, Sweeney and

Iteagan, of common council, and City
Eugineer Phillips were proient. Mr.
T homas was electod chairman.

On assuming the chair Mr. Thomas
stated that he doubted if the committee
had any right to net on matters per-
taining to the West Side approach to
tho Linden street bridge, as no such
mutter had been referred from councils.
Mr. Latin thought different and stated
that a serious mistake had hen made
iu the grade established for Swetlund
street, which, if not changed and a
settlement made with property owners
before the bridge is built, would brand
the eotntnittee nud couneils as "a pack
of numskulls with a big piece of folly
work as n monument.

It booris that an eleven per cent,
grade li .... been established for Swot-lan- d

streot over a portion of tho dis-

tunes between Sixth and Ninth etreats.
While this grade ineura no damage to
property owner, it is steeper than
West Lackawanna avenue below Main
avenue, and is aa imprnoticible. Any
Krade reduced to possibility and eii'ial
to the prospective heavy tralUs could
not be constructed, except with ma-
sonry, which would incur heavy ex-
pense or would greatly damage prop-
erty.

It was suggested that tho connection
of the Swetlund Strest bridge and the
end of the proposed Linden Street
bridge be made by trestle work. City
Engineer Phillips said this latter
method was impossible without sub-
jecting the city to heavy damages to
tho Jersey Central railroad. The com-
pany owns the land to the ally between
Sixth and Seventh streets, and one of
the stipulations of their option was that
the approach passing the alley should
not be above the grade ns now estab-
lished.

The committee discussed Informally
the facts us related above an finally
decided to postpoue any definite action
until after Friday afternoon at 4
o'clock, when, in conjunction with the
city engineer, they will meet property
owners at Swetland and Sixth stroots
and go ovur tho locality in question.

Mr. Phillips explained his inability
to make even an approximate estimate
on tho peers for the Roaring Brook
bridge because no appropriation had
been inado to take soundings. Mr.
Lauer was appointed a cotnmitteo to
see if men could not be furnished by
the street commissioner to do tbe work
under the supervision of the city en-
gineer.

LAST REHEARSAL TONIGHT.

Our Singers Exptct to Be Viotoiious io
Now York.

The Scrnnton Liederkranz will hold
its last rehearsal tonight at Music
Hall. There are thirty-si- x membere
in tho body, of which Professor F. F.
KaplI is leader.

Tomorrow at 12 53 the soeiety and a
number of people amountiug to over
!100, who are auxious to attend the
Siiengerfest, will leave on a special
exctirsiou train of vestibule Pulltuuu
curs over the Delaware, Lnckawunua
and Western railroad. The singers of
this city will compete in the second
class, and will sing on Monday after-
noon. On Tuesday the prize winners
will be announced. In the tecond
class there are eutured twenty singing
societies.

The first prize is a Stoinwnv grand
piauo; tbe second a solid silvurcup iu.

., l...n. .1.,. .Ul.J ...il l .1,
' " ii,. uiiu .it i.i in. a Honu miver
wreath. Smaller prizeB of silver cups
of medium lizi and life size pictures of
famous composers will ulso be dis-

tributed for honorable mention.
Uur singers expect to capture some

of the best prizes.

OPERA REPEATED LAST NIGHT.

Mlsi Allen Was Sick and Her Part Was
Taken bv a Professional.

Eichberg's merry opera was repeated
in the College hull last night before a
much larger, but not mora enthusiastic
assemblage than that of the first night.

Miss Allen's Illness prevented her
from assuming her role and in bur
stead Miss Bessie Clark, of the Mnckay
Bennett Opera company, now playing
ut the Fiotbiugiiaiu theater, was se-

cured.
Miss Clark cleverly sung her role,

notwithstanding that she had to use the
book, The rest of tho players rung with
better effect than on Tuesday night
and an improvement was noticed in
their acting in some places where a
little crudity existed.

Last night Mr. Burke and Miss en

captivated the audience, while
the vory splendid efforts of Mrs. Schil-
ling and Mr, Walsh dserve mention.

The prooseds of both performances
will be devoted toward furnishing the
ball with opera chairs.

FITZSIMMONS WILL WIN.

This, at Liast, is the Prediction of His
Jubilant Friends.

Friends of Colonel Frank Fit, dm
mom are arranging to open formal
headquarters at Hatrisburg.

He is in tho lieutenant governorship
fight to win, they lif,and L iokawanna
Democrats are confident of his nomina-
tion.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
Special tickets to New York at reduced

rates on accouut of National Saengerfest
will be on sale at tickot offices of the Le-

high Valley Railroad June ai to 24, inclu-
sive, good for return to and including
JuuooU

IT HAND
tut

Verdict for the Itiepbone Company in the

Famous Trespass Case.

WILL APPLY FOR A NEW TRIAL

Attorney , B. Prico Says the Case
Against the Telephone Company
Will Be Pushed Until tho Question
of Its Liability Is Definitely Settled.
Reasons Why a New Trial Should
Be Granted.

After court opened yesterday morn-
ing the jury in the cauo of Dr. D. B.
lluud against the Central Pennsyl-
vania Telephone and Supply company
brought its verdict into court, it hav-
ing been agreed upon Tuosday evening
at 7 o'clock. Tho Verdlot was iu favor
of t ho defendant company.

One of the jurors laid yesterduy to
a TBIBUKI reporter tint the jury hud
mnob difficulty in agreeing cut that
the members finally cam t to the con-

clusion that the electric railway corn-w- as

more to blame for tho accident
than the telephony cojnpany and hence
they gave u vordlct in i favor of tho de-

fendant.
When Dr. Hand instituted proceed-

ings ho lodged actions against the Tel-

ephone company, People's streot Uail-a- y

company, and tho city of Scran-
ton. The last two cases are still pend-
ing.

When seen ly a TRIBUNI reporter
yesterday, S, I!. Price, leading counsel
for the plaintiff, said the caso against
the Telephono company will be pur-
sued nutil the question of its linbilily
for the accident is definitely settled be-

fore the other cab s are taken np. Hu
says he will apply for a new trial at
once, und has prepared the following
reasons why onu should bt gran ted:

reasons for NEW trial.
First The court erred in rejecting tho

offer of evidence to explain the testimony
of Dr. Di ilu n, and to show that ho was
mistaken in his testimony.

Second The Court erred in the com-
ments made to the jury ou the evidence
of Dr. Dolau.

Third The court erred in instructing
the jury that there was no negligence in
the use of u wire when half or tv.o-thir- ds

of ii was rusted off.
Fourth The court orred in saying that

the duty of the defendant as to th wire
down iu the street depended on tho danger
to be apprehended, More or less danger
was to be apprehended from tho wire
being down ill tho street, but independent
of this, it was the duty of the company to
remove the wire from tho street as sor.u

alter knowledge of lis falling had been r
celved us poeslole.and the jury should have
been so instructed. When the wire fell in
the street and the company had notico of
it, or as soon thereafter as it was posnible
to tako it from the street, the company
was a trespasser and liable tor any damage
occasioned by the wire, whether the injury
was to be npprehouded from the fact that
the wire was in the street, or not.

Fifth The court erred in the instruction
to the jury with regard to the guard wire
between tho telephone wiroi and the guy
wires of the street railway. Tho evidence
wai that the guard wires were in uso be-

fore and at the titno of the accident in
other places, and that inch guard wires
protected tho telephone wires from con
tact with tha wires of tho People's Street
railway.

Sixth The court erred in tho answers
to plaintiff', point, the numbers of which
cnuuot now be recalled; wherein the in-

struction to tho jury as requested was de-

nied.
IRBIS IN ITS CHARGE,

Seventh Tho court erred In charging
the lurv that whether or not tho company
Was given a license to erect the telephone
system, was a question which was elimi-
nated from tho case ai:d In instructing the
jury that tho ordinance und contracts re-

lating to the postal service and lire alarm
was equivalent to the license rcquirod by
the acts of assembly of 1ST! aud lbTt) aud
supplements.

Eighth Tho court also erred In the in-

struction to the jury that in this case it
was necessary for the plaintiff to prove
negligence in the construction and mainte-
nance of iis wires because the plaintiff's
declaration alleged negligence therein. It
is not MOeiliry to prove all the allega-
tions set forth In the declaration, if such
portion Is proved us coustitutetho grounds
of an action recognized by law. Any other
inaterlHl facts stated are merely surplus-sag- e.

Ninth Tho court orred In the instruc-
tion to tho jury that If they bolieved tho
defendant, aftor notice of trouble on the
wire, did all thoy cnnld to repair it and
were unable to make the necessary re-

pairs, there was no negligence. This was
wrong, because it wus nut nocessury to
make the repairs In order to remo ye tho
danger. The wiro could have been cut
and drawii from the stieot in n moment's
time, and the injury averted.

Tenth The court rrcd in not instruct-
ing the jury that if Michnel Henry, au
oniployee of tho company seut to look for
trouble, wus at the corner of Ninth street
and Lackawanna avenue about 2 o'clock,
and they believed the testimony of tho
plaintiffs witnesses, Dlohl, Fuller and one
other, that the wire had fallen Into the
streot before that timo: there was evidence
from which tho jury could iufor nogli-genc-

Eleventh The court errod also iu not
instrncting the jury In accordanco with
the point presented by the plaintiffs coun-
sel, that if the telephone w ire fell on the
street railway who nd thus obtained a
current ef electricity which killed Dr,
Hand's liorso and severely shocked him,
the verdict of the jury must be for the
plaintiff, whether thodefoudaut was guilty
of negligence or not.

CUMMINGS-MAHO- N WEDDING.

Lackawanna's Deputy Prothonotiry
Weds Miss Matron, of Olvphant.

Deputy Prothonotary John F. Cum-mitig- s

and Miss M try F. Malion, only
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Ma-

lion, of Olyphant, were netted in mar-
riage at St. Patrick's church, Olyphant,
Tuesday evening, by Hnv. P, J. Mur-
phy, pastor of the ciiuroh.

Miss Dora McLane, of Dunmore, was

EXTRA LARGE

SUGAR LOAF

PINEAPPLES

$1.50 Doz.; worth $2.

STRAWBERRIES, 80., 10.:. and l2o.

FANCY LARGE TOMATOES, RIPE, 15c.
QUART.

FANCY SWEET WYOMING PEAS (First
Picking', 40o. PECK.

LARUE ROSE POTATOES, 353. PECK.

Fancy Lemons, Florida Oranges, &o.

Bet Goods for Least Monay.

E G COURSES,

429 Lacka. Avs.

bridesmaid and W. VV. Cammings, jr.,
1 brother of tho groom, was bent man.
'Dim llybar. uraru Tl j V .. .l .1.

John J. Flynn, TbOHUM Curran, C. O.
Ui.1.1.. A l. M - 1 ITT Tlonwuioi, i. x'. eniieapio sua w. r.. ...If -- IT.. I W W rtuanaie. air. ami airs, uummings lert
for New Yorlr Tlmv will inulra tha
summer trip nn the Hudson before
their return.

A FINE PEHFOHM ANCE.

01l7etta Given at the Frothlngham Last
Wight

A decidedly clover and interesting
performance of "Olivette" was given
by the Mackey, Ketiney eompauy at
the Frothlngham lust night to un audi-
ence that thoroughly enjoyed and ap-
preciated the artistic work of this com-
pany, uud it is to be regretted that tho
indienoei aro not larger us it is a fact
tlmt bottvr performances of light opera
have nevr been given in this city by
many companies that charge the public
biu'h prices

Fanny Myers, Lizzlo Gonzales,
Mvsare. Lauglor und Holmes and John
Young wore seen in roles that afforded
them every opportunity to display their
versatility.

Diiu Young's interpretation of
was decidedly humorous. His

singing "Swim Out O'Orady wa" very
funny and he received a merited en-
core.

"Olivette" will be presented tonight
for tho last time, nn Friday nd Sat
urday nights and Saturday matinee
' 'Mikudo" will be sung.

NORTH END.
Tho North End office of tiio HcuANToN

Till UN E is located ut the (.owls lieu Store,
win-r- subscriptions, advertisements und com
mnnlcatieni will receive pi ompt attention.)

CHAPPELL -- THOMAS WEDDING.

Solsmnizid by It .v. K. Q. Jones at the
Horn 9 of tho Bride'i Brother.

The marriage of Miss Sarah A. Chap-po- ll

to Wiliiam S. Thomas, of Wayne
avenue, Providenco, was celebrated ut
the house of the bride's brother, Sid --

nay Chnppell, 1740 Msylert avenue,
Oreen Ridge, last evening at 9 o'clock
by Kev. R, S, Jones, 1). D., of the Welsh
Congregational church, Providence,
David H. Jones noted as beat man and
Miss Annie Evans aa bridesmaid. A
large number of friends were asm-ble- d

who were hospitably entertained
by Mr. Chappull. Tho best wishes of
tho company for tho happiness and
prosperity of tho happy couple

and a very pleaaaut evening
enjoyod ly all.

NORTH END BRIEFS.

Yoiterdny was payday at West Itidge
colliery, North Maiu avenue,

ReV. J. B, Sweet, of Ashley, will ex-
change pulpits with the Kev. M. D. Fuller.
of the .Methodist Episcopal church, next
hnuuay.

Owing to other eiit'ttgemeuts tho social
and entertainment intended to be held ut
the Methodist Episcopal church parlors
nas ueeu posiponeu,

The funeral of Mrs. lloston, of Electric
Park, took place yesterday at llydo
Puik cemetery, services being previously
held at Holy Rosary church.

It Is announced that John L. Pavne.
of KGl Diamond nveuue is a candidate for
delegate 111 tho tirat district of Twenty-firs- t

ward to the Republican county con-
vention.

Tho Liberty Hose company boys wore
ueiiguicu Willi tlio appearance or the an
niversary number nud thev hone their nor
vice would merit a deserving mention in a
iuiure issue.

Kev. O, E Guild of tho Presbyterian
church, will preside at the annnal reunion
and banquet of the Alumni association of
Walton academy, K, ., ou Friday even-
ing when he will deliver nu address upon
the work of the association of which he Is
president.

he Young Poople's Socloty of Christian
Endenvoi of tho Providenco Christian
chinch win give an entertainment and Ice
cream and strawberry social thisuveniug
nt7.M). The following Is the programme
arranged for the occasion! Piano solo.
.Vis llelle lireeu; vocal solo, JIlss Phoebe
Smith; recitation, Hiss Lottie Hawk-- :
vocal sole. Fled larr; piano duet, Mis-e- e

linn hi:u cnitoril; recitation, Alias Cm a
tirlllin; vocal solo, Miss Nellie DeGraw:
Initrnmental duet, Nettle lios andlProfes- -
sor nanaeusnaw; vocal solo, Captain
Morris; piano solo, .Miss ( lifford.

Tins marriage of Miss Gertrude Kellow
tho daughter of K. W. Kellow, of Mousey
avenue, Green Ridge, to E. Wnllis Lewis,
of Chicago, waa celebrated at the Asbury
Methodist Episcopal church yesterday
morning iu the presence of a large number
of fricuds. Rev. A. F. Chaffee officiating.
The church was decorated In a splendid
manner with llowera ol various deselptlon
Intertwined with ferns and plauts.
Tho brido was dressed very neatly
In a blue Cheviot travjllug cos-
tume. G. W. David acted ns best
man and Edward Btehop, Warren
Pearce, Ell Bebring and Oscar Payne were
ushers. .Misses Mabel Payno and Edith
Morgan were the flower girls. Profossor
Bektnan presided at the organ and ren-
dered Meudelssohu's wedding march and
also the march from Lobeugrin. Among
the numerous guests from a distanro wore
tho following: Mrs. If, Utly, Elmirii;
George Kellow, Carbondale; Mrs. John
Kellow aud Minnie Kellow, Honosdule;
Mrs. A. Davis au I Elate (irace. Amid tho
good .wishes of their many friends the
happy couide left for Chicago yesterday
morning' Tho presents wore nuniurous
aud ceslly.

CommonwJalth Shoe Store, Washington
Avenue.

Fino shoes; latest fads in russet and
paii nt leathers. Some entirely new stylus
in ladles and gents.

And Right Up
to Date. . .

JUNE
Weddings

We have Artistic
Designs in Wed-
ding Gifts and all
the Latest Novel-
ties.

W. W. BERRY, Jeweler

417 LACKA. AVE,

Best Sets of Teeth,$8.00
Including the pBlnless extracting
of teeth by nu entirely uaw pr
cess.

S. C. Snyder, D.D.S.
WO WlOMINU AV'li

Uuslo Btxss Exclusively.
Best made. Play any desired number of

tunes. GautBChi i Sons., manufacturers,(u CbeBtnut street, Philadelphia. Won-
derful orchestrial organs, only 5 and $10.
Specialty: Old music boxes carefully re-
paired and improved with new tunes.

ii.Hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiniiiiai.

I For Public Benefit I
3 7 It's no use to remind you S
jj thut warm wsather Is hero.
S T. But we will re- - m
m mind you of our lino of Sunimor Ouods S
2 Keo our lino of QLAOIEB BKVBIG- - B

CHATOU, with patented inovablo B
Ones, noliil Ice rack and shelves seven 9

m walla to preserve tie loe, Hest in tho 9S world. . S
S Her.iomljor, wo haw the

flno.'-- t assortment of oil. ami (.AS
S STOVES, OAa ItA NOES, etc., in the m
E city. S
S Don't bay a lawn mower until you am

m have seen our guaranteed 2
i Electric Mowers,

11 inch, D3.50. 2
s Window Screens,

All sizes, 5c. up. 2
z Screen Doors, ConiI)loto,0,0.

I Wire Cloth, A" and 1

I Cherry Pitters, 40 and coc 1

1 H.Battin & Co- - 1
2 Hcrantoi s 26 Perm Ave.
2 11 are w:n 9g Specialists. SCRANTON. I
HlllliliaeDPDIIBgeSCBBBllfBIIBBBBBfilllBESBIBIIlSS

Gloves
WE
CLEAN
THEM .

OSLAND'S
128 Wyoming Ave.

IF YOU BEL

a

is the

a

a

a

the of he
if in

lit as as if iu for
if service, as as

in our

grandest greatest of
Tootwear ever feminine or
masculine

Ladies' Beautiful Tipped
Oxfords, all

$1.00.
fixtra Quality

Lluchcrettes,

$2.00.
Quality

spring heel, button,

$1.35.
Extra

Leather Tipped, button,

for

Here We

Are

This we $2.00
Leghorn Hat for

89c.
Remember this finest Leghorn

Hat made.

Silk for 10 cents
dozen,,

60 different styles of Flow-fo- r

10 cents

In CLOAK DEPART-
MENT we will sell $6
Coat for $2.98.

Capes for $1.98.
Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suits

for $4.98, worth $8.

That natural outlines the foot shouM preserved
rather than interfered with; you bslieve comfort and

well style; you believe shitpoly shoes shape-
ly feet; you want theu put- your money, well
your feet, shoes.

We show aud sell the and lina
that adoruod aud protected th;
foot.

Eussot
sizes,

Ladies Russet

Misses' Best Eussct Goat,

Chiid's Quality Patent

75c.

time offer

our

STORED and INSURED

Furs IF ALTERED LY
US. FP.EE OF CHARGE

Dnring the Summer.

J.
138 Wyoming Ave.

NEXT DIME BANK.

DUNN'S

Men's best grade Casco Calf, laco
and Congress, London and
French toe,

$1.90.
Men's extra quality Bussia Calf,

baud welt, lace aud Congress,

$3.00.
Youths' extra quality B Calf,

tipped, button and bals,

$1.00.
Infants' best quality Tan and Bed

Goat, button,

50c.

We carry in stock

extra sizes

in

and OUTING

SHIRTS

for large men.

i l k ii
137 AND 139 AVENUE,

Complete Outfitters, SCRANTON, PA.

S. L. GALLEN.

REMEMBER- - Every purchaser of $1 worth or over receives a chance on

the Beautiful PARLOR SUIT.

THERE ARB

MkMY PEOPLE
Who have found experience to be a dear
teacher; especially is this trua in buying
SHOES. When your experience teaches you
that you can buy BETTER SHOES of us than
at any other place, then we will have your
shoe trade. Our shoes won't cost you any
more than other shoes not so good.

Russet Shoes of Every Description.

BANISTER'S, l,ttali!,!i"i tal,!

Straw Hats,

Outing Shirts,

Neckwear

Underwear .

Etc., Warm Weather.

Again

Poppies

spray.

BOLZ

UNDERWEAR

m
PENN

BROWN'S BEE HIVE
224 LACKAWANNA AVE.


